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rUBiLISHERS' NOTE.

Gitis publisheti every 5ATSJR.
D4îLAVjingat thenew Ofce,
1_ _%ia Bufltiings, first door west
of toa Office

Subsrito price, $2 pet annums
Sttl soavas For sale hy ail

estelers. Bick numbers sup-
Olicti. BENGOUGH BRos.

USE ONLY

ONiTARIO

Baking Powder
Âk yowr Grocer foni it.

MANUFACTORY:

247 King Street West,
TOROiNTO.

FORP SAL-E.

A 'eentlemaii leaving the city of-
fers lor sale a copy of

Z ELL' S
?PPJLAR E NCYCLOPEDIA,

Complete in 2 Vols., bound ln
nalf caif moriŽcS-withmarble etges,
for nn0Y $30, cost $34-$Q,

Adtiress,

X. Y. Z. Gitip Office.

SECONDHD JOB TYPE

SPLE~NDID VAL UE.

Senti for Sample shet.
BI5NGOUGu Btos.

OHEAF READING.

MWe will send to suhscrîbers of
r ir" any of the following rag-

52!nes anti papers for one yeiir ait
Prîces annexeti.

Scribner, $4.,5o, Grip $2, both, $5.

St. Nicholas, $3, Grip, $2, both
$4-50.

Scientific American, $3,2o, Grip,
$z, oth $4-75,

Detroit Frec Press, $or, Grip, $2,
botch, $1.25. BNOG RS

W A.NTED.-5 eents each
will be paid for the

!ollowing, back numbers of
QRIP..
VOL.. 2. Nos, 2, 16, 23.

3. 7, 17- su, 19, 24-
4. 1, 2, 4, 5, 

6
.7

3. 5, 7» 7, 19, 21-26-

7- 4, 12,2m 21
8. 2 37,12, 3116.

BENGOUGH BROS.,

TO $6ow ' A YEAR, or
$5OOta, $t.-»a day inyour
o1wn loasy. No rik.

me»Cs. Maný' niaise mure tchain tise
ainount etateti alicve, No oie. cars
fa.l to makie morsey fast. Any one
Can tio the work. 'Yoss cas niaie
from 30 cts. tsi $2 an hour by devot.

ils yor ninga andi spare tins. tsi
tYebus111sv. 1 cos noting to
Sythse business. Nothing lîke it

for B mny. naking ever offeret be-
foe Buiness pleasant andi sictly

honorable. Reisder if you want to
1criow ail a.bout thse best paiying bisai-
ti'su Weore the public, Saunt us your
atidress and we will und you full
Piculars anti pxiv"t terns frace;
SBn:I'ueaworth $S *O4sc yoo cao

th zriis pyur fnnd for yourself
lAddress GEORGE STINSON &
CO., Portlandi, Maine. iioy

"THE CHAMPION ROCKAWAY."
B3y A. KOERBER.

A dsbing and brilliant Composition, sure to please. One of the best yetproduced by this popular musician.- Printed on
the best of paper andi embellishiet iwith a well executeti portrait of the Capon andti he Cup. Tihe Trade sappffle by

THETORNTONEWS CO.

[TRADE MÂýRx REcGISTEItEDI

TORUONTO, SATUBDAY. NOVF&MBeR 1, 1879.

GRIP O:McÊ, The gravest Beast ist he As; te gravest Bird is, the Owl; S5 Crs. EACH.

»I4PRELL BoLpiwG. Thre gravest Fish is th# Oy sr; the grawest M<n is thi? Fosrd $2 PEtS ANNU M.

TO MAGH"L&NLTSe--Wanted:-

Second - hand.

W'iM. DINGMAN & CO.,
Dealers in Seaond-hand Machinery, - - 4e Front 8treet East, Toront o.

EDITOR'S NOTE.

ORIGINSAL contributions will al-
waysbe;welcOme. Ail such intended
for crent No. shoulti reach GaRI
office flot later thaci Wednesday.-
Articles andi Lftery corespondence
must bie addrssd tu tch Editor
Gstîp office, Toronto. Rejectesi
manuscripts cannot lie returneti.

ORGAN FOR SALE..
Best expression organ ever intro-

duced loto this country. This is a
rare. chance for a lover of good
MUSIC.

WILL BE SOLO VERY CHEAP.
AppîIy io A. K..

X1ii-22-2t Gsîip Office.$~A WEEK int your own towîi,
anti n capial risked. You
can gîve h e business a trial
without expense. The best

opfnrtunity ever offereti for chose
wilJing tu work. You shoulti try
nothingaelse util y ou sec for your-
seIf wbat you can do at the business
we ciller. Noroons to explaîn here.
You can devote aIl vour dine or only

ourspare time tG thse business, and
naegreat pay for every hour chat

you work. Womeunmakeas much asi
men. Senti for special private ternis
anti particu-rs. which we will -ail
free. $5 Outfit free Don t complaun
of bard times wliile yo aesc
chance. Adtir-ss H.HALLET &
CO.. Portlandi, Maine. xiii-so-iy

B ENGOUGH BROS.

Arc preparcd to execute ortiers for

]ENGRAVING

in thse bu&hest style of the art.

Type Metal Plates
1MAIR EfROM

Pen and Ink Sketches, Photo-
graphs, Lithographs. &c.,

Moi c perfctt, truc and lasting chan
any wood engraving, and ait a much
lower cost. Cal] and sec specimens
lit

1 GRIP OFýFICE,
Next door tu, Post Office, Toronto.

IJNSOLICITEJ) TES-
TIMONT. The tens of thsous.

ands who, are making exclusive use
of thse COOK'S FR IEND Balrîng
Powder, tbereby render UNSOLIrROHI
TE5TIMON1Y to its superiority.

Retaileti evcrvwhere. Xii«12-îv

ýÀe a"adop ledl a new niethoti of
nnaking oOr SNOWFLAKE RoLLS,
wbereby they are mucis improvédi,
remaining MOIST miuch longer andi
beiisg perfectly sweet. 'they are
utot sui passeti by any breati on the
market. 7 cents cach. Delivereti
daily. Ç1RLk PTON'8
Breiad an aCk BkrY, 171 King
Street £ast.

Read'ers ofý 11RIP",
MqsiLe tliI ins tiselW~k owir.etifne, hiç tcy may nos bce
able -s rcr at home, cxii bave'
theni forar d , at once, if in the
City, by add esing Begough, Broa.,
ocxt P.O., Toronto,$3dit' A MONTH guaraziteeti.

,$ýstiy matie at home by
a.o;ts ittusatrious. Capital

.not requireti, we will start
yoiL Mers, women, boys anti girlis
r.aie mon.y faster, as work for us
chan at aaytbing cite. The work is
liglit andi pleaaant, and auch as aisy-
onc cars go ighta Those ssho ara

uiewos. tInsotice will senti us
tiseir a4tirees at once anti eee for
tltenselveg. Coatly Outfisanttm
frec. Now is thei tim. Those
already as loit ara la *gu larire
soins of lony. AÀtitresTuE
& CO)., Augfflta. Main. xiii-io-zy

COAL AND WOOD ,
OU TRI EUT QUALIT.

AND AT

LOWESTPRIOES. NAIRN'S. Office, Next Post Office.
Docko, Foot df Ohurch Street,


